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the bahofbayofbay oftslesisles at knight island shown inain a 1982 photo isaneisbneis one of the areas most affected by the oil spillpill

SspillsP 1oll011 Is consequencesconseqbencesuences are crushingchushicrushing
by AJ mcclabfthanmccbnahan
tmtundra time gumlawpubhghcrpumlaw

I1 saw prince william sound for the
first time shortly after I1 moved to
alaska in 1982 thatnat summer the US
forest service wanted ssome publici-
ty

i
clity on a salmon habitat enhancementicemrcem
e

projectejectject they werenere building at knight
island so they jdeejdewi&w me over to the
aslislislandand to write about it

anfnOPINIONm
I1

I1 was mimpressed with the forest ser-
vices work but I1 was absolutely en-
chanted with knight island I1 had
never before seen suchsucha4 beautiful
peaceful place words fail me as I1 try
to describe the delicate scenes I1 saw
during that weekend in 1982

at the time I1 described knight
island as a true paradise of wildlife
tucked away in the heart of the
chuchurachchueachrh national forestforest I1 pointed
out thatt black bearbeat and sitka blacktail
deer areamongare among the largest wildlife
sspeciesaccipccies found there but that the island
supports anad abundance ofother plants
INand animals aswellas well

the aim of the forest service pro-
ject was to build a fish pass and resting
poolsols allowing salmon to get from the
bay9ay of isles up intoinfo otter creek and
the joacrc50icie50 icie otter lakeI1

forest service officials066619 dont have
a big enoughenuuglialaskaalaska budgetbud19d to do these
things wheneverwhenevwhenercr they feel likeI1 it the
projectsbrojproj actsects take years ofplanning theyTW
start wmwtatcconn&i&saflccie66nh9&i2hei surveys ofbaxbfx
possiblepossilkpossickpossilk sitesheie the first year the second
year isis spent in engineering and
biological surveys to identify a site and
verify whether its truly feasible the
third year focuses on design and on
site verification of plans and finally
construction takes place in the fourth
year

the construction phase of the otter
creekfishcreekjishsh ppass took a crew of aboutcakcgk
ifaroozeirpeoplcb 2tpeo

aleple working for almost two
months theine annual precipitationofprecipitationof
more than 140 inches made the work
difficult

other things added to the problems
to be overcome two men carried
200 pound fish pass sections across a
log bridge over otter creek quite
a feat in raingearraingejrraingear and a downpour

when I1 first heard about the oil
catastrophe in prince williamswilliam sound
I1 was unable to grasp the situation I1
couldnt picture what it meant but as

the days went on as I1 read news
reports as I1 talked to people as I1
listelistenedbcdncd fto the radio the harsh reality
bgin6began to sink in

J1 think iwasaiwasf1&4 most affected by this
oil spilipioapio whewl learnedli thafamongthavamongthavamong the
places expected to be hardest hit is the
village of cheneyachenegachebegaChenegabega I1 interviewed
leaders of this village in 1984 at the
time they were very excited about the
fact that they werefinallywere finally rebuilding
their village which had been destroyed
by the tidalavetidalvavealavetidtidal vave accompanying the
1964 earthquake

having fallen in love with knight
island it was easy for me to see why
they were willing to work so hard to
rebuildtheirrebuild their home

althoualthoughh I1 never traveled to
chenegachenera becauseuse of the expense in-
volved in going there I1 pictured it in
my mind having witnessed the hard
work it took the forest service to build
the fish pass I1 was struck with what
it must have taken to build an entire
village from scratch

I1 talked recently with ken
holbrook fisheries biologist with the
petersburg ranger district of the

forest service it was holbrook who
was singlehandedlysingl6whandedlysingle handedly responsible for
the forest services projects on knight
island

the bay of isleswes instilledistilledii filled with oil
hehesaidsaid ifivfv

holbrook is only repeating what he
has heard when I1 talked to him he
was on his way to valdez to head up
the forest services team working on
the oil spill thosenose words however
gave me a sick feeling

they seemed incredible to think
about when I1 reread what I1 wrote in
1982 that year I1 quoted a forest ser-
vice official explaining why the knight
inlandisland camp was a no frills place to
stay

you need to make it livable but
not damaging to the site A lot of traf-
fic for a month and a half could leave
scars that would last for years he
said

what will the scars be now
thanks to the oil spill

im not suggesting that the work
done by the forest service in 1982
was one of the more important things
ever done in prince william sound

the project I1 saw was really relative-
ly modest it was aimed at adding
4000 reds and SW800 silvers annually to
alaskan catches

im also not suggesting that its a
divaskidisaskidisastofifaXI fevvtkfew thousand salmon fry
going from otter creek and sockeye
creek into the bay of isles diedic when
they reach the oiledoded saltwater

what im trying to say is that the
tragedy of the prince william sound
oil spill is the story of the forest ser-
vice work on knight island multiplied
who knows how many times A thou-
sand ten thousand

most alaskansalaskasAlaskans probably have their
own prince william sound story

we who dont live there however
can get by without many of the things
this oil spill has destroyed

the people who live there
however will be forever changed the
people ofcheneraofchenegachenegaChenega cant get biwithoutbiby without
the wildlife they depend on to survive

if you add it all together the con-
sequences are enormous

its crushing holdbrook said
its pretty hard to pin down your

feelings


